
CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

mixor ukxtiok.

T7!t anils drugs.
Lefferfe glasses fit.
Stockert nails carpets.
A store for men "Beno'a."
Diamond betrothal rings At Le!Iert's, 4DJ

Broadway.
M-- K anl 1S-- K weddm? rlnxx at Leffert'a,

4 Broadwaj-- .

Calendara for New Tear's glfta at cost
prtcr. A lexander a 323 liroadwy.

A young, fresh and gentle Jersey cow for
sale. J. ii. Breedlove, Fourth aye.

A marrlHRe e wu Issued yesterday
to J. 8. Ferguson, aged C and Dura Fur-grav- e,

axed &, both of thla city.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Hart and daughter

arrived home yesterday from their trip to
the south. Mr. Hart Is much improved In
health.

Furnished room for tru: w gentleman,
heat. gaa. bath, etc. Will rent reasonaolo.
Address, with reference, to' X. cars Heu
office. Council Bluffs.

Superintendents F. W. Conger and W. I.
Capen of the Postal Telegraph company,
with headquarters In Chicago, were In the
oity yesterday inspecting the local utiles, oC

the company.
Olen, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles N. Parrlck, 830 Fleming avenue,
Uled yesterday morning from pneumonia,
aged i month. The remalna will be taken
io Mohaska, Kan., where burial will take
place,

Clarence Austin, advertising manager of
the Nonpareil for the last two years, will
,eave touay for Minneapolis, where he has
accepted a responsible position In the ad
vertlslng department of the Minneapolis
f rlbune.

The annual meeting of the Council Bluffs
Grape Growers" Shipping association will

e held this afternoon In Farmers' hall In.

the county court house. Officers for the
ensuing year will be eluded and the annual
ulvldend paid.

The divorce suit of Era Urownlee against
Arthur Urownlee la assigned for touay In
.no district court, it was assigned for yes-
terday, but was not reached. Borne llfty
witnesses were In attendance and It Is suld
some of the testimony will be of a some-
what sensational nature.

1'eter Meyer was released from the city
J;ill Thursday morning, after serving a

read and water sentence for being drunk.
ls celebrated the event by acuulilng an-

other Jag and waa behind the bars again
uefore midnight. Judge Scott yesterday

ave him anotuor twenty daya on bread and
rfater.

The remains of Malcolm Webster, uncle
of Mrs. Marvin Abel, who dropped dead In
a saloon In Omaha Wednesday, were yes-
terday brought to Lunkloy's undertaking
I'oiirai In this city. The funeral will he held
ounday afternoon from the restdenoe of his
brother, William Weleter, In Crescent, and
j u rial will be In the Crescent cemetery.

Tbe city council met yesterday morning
In committee of the whole and visited Ora-- ii

am avenue to Investigate the protests tiled
.galnat the paving aeseHsments. As a
.dult It was decided that the city should
.iiumt about 'JSM of the cost of the Im-
provement which had been assessed against
.ne properties of Mrs. It. A, James, Kobert
vireen and It. 13. Oreen.

Ogden Hotel Rooms with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; publlo

Advertise (or Bridge Work.
The Board of Supervisors decided yester-

day to advertise for bid a tor the building
of county bridge for the year commencing
April 1. at which time the contract with
he Canton Bridge company of Canton, O.,
vlll expire. Bids ara to be received on
jpeciflcatlonk now on Ala In tha office of
'he county auditor, but bidders. If they
to desire, cu maki additional blda on other
specifications, but no such additional bid
a 111 be entertained unless accompanied by a
bid on the former specifications. The time
at Which blda must be in tha hands of the
county auditor has not been set yet,

The ' aalary of Prof. O. J. McManua,
county superintendent of schools, waa fixed
it 12,200, thla aum to Include all compenaa-.lo- n

for clerical help and traveling ex-
penses. Thla la an Increase of $160 over
.hat allowed him laat year.

Sheriff: Canning, Deputy Sheriff Oroneweg
uid former Deputy Sheriffs J, C. Baker and
f. M. Long (lied claims for balance of
'alary aa deputy sheriffs In 1900, amounting
o 942.53, which they had failed to receive,
is tho feea of the office were not sufficient
'.a meet the salaries. Tha board rejected
he claims.
The Council Bluffs Nonpareil, Avoca

,piibuna. Avoca Journal-Heral- d And the
Oakland Acorn are each m the field for the
c ontract to publish the official proceedings
of tha board. Aa tha publication of the
proceedings la limited to the three pa pera
'laving tha largeat circulation In the county
ha board has set February 10 for the hear-n- g

to determine thla question.
The taxes assessed by the state executive

ouncll against tha Pacific Expreaa com-
pany on tha supposition that it operated
war tho Omaha Bridge and Terminal rnft--a- y

wero cancelled. It being shown that
ha express company transferred all of lta

"tpresa it Council Bluffs to tha Union Pa-
in
The annual report of Max H. Wltte, su-

perintendent ot the State Asylum for tha
'nssne at Clarlnda, waa filed with the
roard. It ahowa that there are twenty-fiv- e
--nalas and nineteen female patients from
Pottawattamla county In the asylum, and
'ha report also glvea a brief aocotint of tha
--nndltlon of each. Superintendent Wltte
tatea In his report that he doea not at thla
line recommend tha discharge, parole or
--moval of any of tha patients belonging to
hie county.
On adjourning tha members of the board
aid a visit to tha county Jail, Sheriff Ca-

ning having requested that certain
and repairs be made.

K. T, Plumbing Co. Tot. 260; night, F 8(7.

Oeta To Wsra for Abbelt.
W. 8. Abbott, a printer employed on a

'cal newspaper, withdrew hla card yester-
day from tha Bluff City Typographical
'inlon and left tha city, Hla departure from
Council Bluffa waa the sequel to an adver-
tisement which appeared In the current
.lumber ot tha Typographical Journal, which
Taa to the effect that any Information con- -
-- emlng the whereabouts of W. 8, Abbott
would be thankfully received by hla wife,
who was very 111. The advertisement whs
rigned Mrs. W. B. Abbott, 826 Fifteenth
rtreet, Denver, Colo.

W, S. Abbott, who arrived recently In
Council Bluffa from Denver, waa aocom--ianl- d

by a woman whom he claimed was
1 Is wife, and they made their home on Vine
street. When Informed of the ad,vertlse-ne- nt

In the Typographical Journal Abbott
laid ha knew the Denver woman, but dented
that, aha waa hla wife, although he

that some yeara ago he had lived
.vlth her in St. Louis and later In Kansas
"Ity.' The woman who was vrlth him here,

ha said, was his lawful wife, and ha had
married her In Colorado Sprlnga last May.
Tha Denver woman, he claimed, wanted to
blackmail him.
, Tha publication of the story, however. In
tha paper on which ha worked proved too
much for Abbott and yesterday afternoon
ha withdrew his card from the local typo-
graphical union, packed up his belongings
and with tho woman ha claimed as wife left
the olty without notify ing any of hla follow
employes of his destination.

Olssn Bros., plumbers,
Alt

Fal St. CVuuril Bluffa

7u0 B'way. TeU

LEWIS CUTLliR
MORTICIAN.

Phone 7.

L1EELT TO ENJOIN SALOONS

Da end tn '.i Iiterpoa Fader! Quratioa,
Which Probably Will Be Otarrulad.

MEANS START OF A GENERAL WARFARE

Attorney for store Company Promises
to Press Actios Against Every

Other Saloon la tho
City.

Injunctions against the St on Brewing
company's saloons la this city were not
Issued yesterday by Judge Thornoll of the
district court, but It Is likely that they
will be some time today. On the canes
being called In court attorneys for Mrs.
Maggie Buck, tbe ostensible owner of the
buildings in which tho Stors company's
saloons are located, moved to havo the
suits against the saloons at the corner of
Broadway and Scott streets and Broadway
and Tenth streets removed to tho federal
court on the grounds that Mrs. Buck was
a nonresident of the state of Iowa. .

This was opposed by Attorney Benjamin,
who appears as plaintiff In the injunction
suits against the Stors company's saloons,
he contending that the action to restrain
the sale of liquor contrary to ttie mulct
law was In fact the enforcement of a penal
statute and therefore not transferable to
the federal court like an ordinary equity
or law cause would be. '

Judge Thornell In taking this question
under advisement said that his decision
would depend entirely on whether an In-

junction suit was an enforcement of a penal
statute and that he was Inclined1 to tho
opinion that it was. In view of the court's
remarks It is believed that the injunctions
will be granted in tho six cases pending
today and that the removal of tho two to
the federal court will bo denied.

As soon as Attorney Benjamin secures his
Injunctions Attorney Wadsworth, repre-
senting the Stors company's interests, will
retaliate by asking from tha court similar
restraining orders against every other sa-
loon in the city, and what tms final out-
come will be no one seems able to foretell.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
& Annls, 101 Pearl street:
T. J. Ream and wife to B. B, Marsh,

lot S, block 6, Oakland, w d f 1,800
Heirs of John Booth to H. C. Stllphen,

W21V4 feet lot i and el foot lot 1, sub
of original plat lot 187, q c d 1

8. H. Hart, J. D. Edmundson and wife
to same, el foot lot 1, sub of lot
1ST, original plat, qod 1

Charles A. Austin and wife et al to E. .

K. Bull, 30.28 acres In se ne"4
w d 1,271

E. E. Bull and wife to Edward D.
Dodson, e22 feet lot 8, original plat,
lot 210, and e22 feet lot 1, original
plat, lot 222, w d

Edward D. Dodson to E. R. and Jen-
nie Bull, a lot 60 feet oft west end
off north side wH lot I, Auditor's
resurvey. part s4j ne w d..

Dorcas Osier to Klwood T. Osier, sety

1,200

400

18, except 1 acre) eft sw4, except 4
acres: I acres lit ne corner sw4 sw4, '
except 6 acres; 7 acres sw corner
sw4 nw4 2S0 acres, w d.... 16,800

John J. Myrtue and wife to Clevis C.
Norgaard, lot 4, block 8, Sackett's
add. w d 126

J P. A'.lensworth and wife to John
A. Kllllns. lots 2 and 8, block 8,
Mornlnrwlda add, w d 2,600

W. M. . Thomas and wife to H. R.
Fisher, lot 11, block 8, Underwood,

Sr d l.0
Ten transfers, aggregating 826,438

Expects Omaha to Help.
Alderman Casper announced yesterday

that he had a scheme for securing the
necessary funds with which to Improve
West Broadway, but that he was keeping
It under his hat for tha present, as he
was not aa yet prepared to make public
the details and he wished to think over
It further.

"All I ask," he said, "is that the city
council shall Stand back Of me In the
matter," and then explained that his
scheme contemplated donations 'from
Omaha sufficient to cover a large part of
the cost. How he expected to secure the
money from across the river, however,
Alderman Casper declined to say. To re-pa- ve

a strip sixteen feet Wide in Broad-
way from Thirteenth street to the ap-

proach to the motor company's bridge, Al-

derman Casper estimated would cost from
K&.000 to 830,000, and of thla amount ha
said he expected from 812.000 to 810,000

would be contributed by Omaha parties,
Mr. Casper suhl It was possible that he
might exploit hla acheme at the meeting
of the city council Monday night.

a

Hafer aella lumber.

Extead Time

Catch tha Idcsf

for Home.
Rev. J. Q. Lemeu, manager of the Chris-

tian Home, Is In receipt of the welcome an-
nouncement that the time limit set for the
completion of . the 860,000 building fund
bledffe hue been removed hv the unanl.
maul snnctloil nf tha tiViacrlhra. Th
fund was started by Charles Tabor of
Denlson, who offered to contribute 81.000,
provided the balance of 850,000 was se-

cured In pledges of not less than 81,000

each before January I. 1901, the pledges
to be paid, when tha sum of f50.000 was
subscribed.

Up to date nine pledges of 81.000 each
have been received as follows! Charles
Tabor, Denlsonl Mrs, Abble H. Tabor,
Denlson; B. A. Pierce, Council Bluffs!
Mrs. Annie Snyder, Farraguti Carpenter
Paper company, Omahal Samuel Hlnkle,
Weston. W. Va. H. A. Qulnn. Council
Bluffs: Mrs. B. H. Roberta. Gilbert Sta-
tion, la.i John Olson, Council Bluffs,

Plumbing and heating. Blxby So.
Dr. Treyaor for Reseat.

The election of Hon. Shirley Oilltlland of
Qlenwood to the state senate necessitated
hla resigning aa a member of the Board of
Regents of the Iowa State university atid
friends of Dr. V. I Treynor of thla city
are now urging hla candidacy for the va-
cant position. Ten of the eleven members
of the Board of Regents as now constituted
are lawyers and It Is now urged that tbe
Interests of the medical schools connected
with tbe university demand that at least
one member of the board should be a physl
clan. Dr. Treynor Is an alumnus of tha
university medical department, having
graduated with the class of tSUl.

Attorney A. T. Fllcklnger of this city,
however. Is also a candidate for tha post--
tion, and State Senator Saunders has
pledged him his support. Attorney. Ed
White of Harlan and Colonel P. A. Sever,
an attorney of Stuart, are also candidates
for tha Ninth district place on tbe board.

Inltfkaas la Plaeaea.
John II. Rahm, a awltchmao, while mak

Ing a coupling oo a curve In tha Union
Pacific' transfer depot yards yesterday

morning, waa caught between freight cars
and severely squeezed. Ha was removed
to hla home at 618 Mynster street In aa
ambulance, where examination by tha com
panya physician showed that ne bones

I were brokan. Rahm. however, waa suf
tetlssT' coaalderabi (row luUrfial Usuries.
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FIRE CAUSES NO CHANGES

GcTtriof (a Be Iingrattd and Leglilatare
to Matt ai Planned.

HOUSE CHAMBER READY IN TWO WEEKS

la the Meaatlme that Body Will Meet
la Senate Chamber and senate

te Occapy Rooms of Su-

preme Court.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Jan. 8. (Speclal.)-Th- ere

will be no change In tho Inaugural program
for next week on account of the fire and
all matters are now well settled. Th--

workmen are making great progress In the
cleaning out of the debris at the slate
house. The capltol commission went to
work today on the definite plans which have
been agreed upon for a tempornry arrange-
ment. The plan Is to make a temporary
celling for tha house chamber by spreading
a great canvas over the same and running
It down tho sides over the galleries, The
house will therefore meet during the winter
literally under a canvas tent In the hall
prepared for It, and with tha furniture
probably In very poor condition. It is be
llevcd the room can be made comfortable
In this way, though It will not be very
handsome. The expense according to this
plan will not be to exceed 83,000 and It will
all be done and out of the way Inside of
two weeks. At the same time tho senate
will meet for the first week In the supreme
court room and the house in tho senate
chamber. The judges of the supreme court
have decided they will meet In the office of
the clerk of the court, In order to be near
the records, and there. Is sufficient room
for this in tho office. The attendance at
court the first session Is likely to bo very
light, owing to tha change In laws and
rules,

Fpa tare of the Inaasrnral.
A feature of the Inaugural parade that

will be different from anything before In
this state will be the attendance of the
regulars from Fort Des Moines. The com-

mandant has been Invited to send a com-
pany of the regulars to accompany the
governor In the Inaugural parade from tho
opera house to the state capltol, and It is
understood they will do so. The regulars
here are colored troops from Fort Niobrara
and about sixty are at the post. The three
companies of the National Guard who will
attend are two ot the Fifty-fift-h and the
First signal corps, all of Des Moines. The
Inauguration will be held Thursday. The
vote will be counted on Wednesday and
the result be declared.

Meskaare Not Complete.
Governor Cummins has been delayed In

the preparation ot his message on account
of the Are and may not be able to furnish
copies ot It muoh before Monday morning,
the day on which It Is to be delivered. He
has not written a line of his Inaugural
address, but expects to make it very short.

House Caucus Held.
The senate caucus will be held at 8 o'clock

Saturday. The house caucus was held this
afternoon and most of the officers were
selected by acclamation. George W. Clarke
was elected speaker and C. R. Benedict
chief clerk. For assistant clerks I E.
Corlett of Elkader and O. W. Ramsey of
Belmond were named. For Journal clerk
Ralph Clock of Hampton and Harry GrlQn
of Maquoketa were named. These were
the chief contests, Colonel 8. A. Moore of
Bloomfleld was selected unanimously as the
sergeant-at-arra- s and J. B. Lewis of
Spencer as doorkeeper.

Many Farmers' Institutes.
State Dairy Commissioner Wright has en

gagements for a large number of addressee
at county farmers' Institutes. He has dates
for three Important meetings week after
next Butler county, January 19; Bremer
county, January 21; Chickasaw county, Jan
uary 23. Tho next week ho has engage-
ments at Ankeny, Graettlnger and Spencer.
There la much Interest taken in these
county farmers' institutes and a larger
number' will be held during the winter than
before.

Articles of Incorporation have been filed
by the Monarch Self-Feed- company of
Cedar Falls, with 850,000 capital, by G. W.
Whltworth and others. -

Baaks "Hot lajally Hamed.
The state auditor Is making an Investi

gation into the condition of a number of
banks doing business under the state law,
but not complying with the rule In regard
to naming-- of banks. It Is required that a
state bank must have the word "state", In
Its name to distinguish It from savings and
national banks, yet a bank In the western
part of the state has been doing businesa
for years' aa a state bank without making
use of the word and having nothing to
ahow that tha word has been incorporated
In Its name. Investigation shows that a
number of banks have failed to conform
to a number of these small matters.

Barahart a a Iowa Man.
Warren Barn hart, of Barnhart Brothers

tt 8plndler, who died yesterday In Chi
cago, was an Iowa man who lived a
number of years In Muscatine, then came
to Des Moines and was associated with
W. W. Wltmer lu the publication of the
Des Molnea Leader, then a dally evening
piper. He was one of the publishers of
this paper until he sold to bis partner
and went to Chicago thirty years ago to
establish a type founding business, and he
frequently visited In Iowa.

Employment Agency by States.
E. D. Brlghum. state labor commissioner

for Iowa, has returned from the Kansas
City meeting of the state labor commis-
sioners, much enthused with the plan
which has been proposed to establish free
employment agencies and for the exchange
of information between the states especi-
ally interested In tha harvest hand situ-
ation. Mr. Brlgham was placed on the
executive committee to prepare a plan for
working organisation and will meet with
tha romnilaslonera again about February
1. Iowa la not so greatly interested In
the harvest hand question, but is able
to supply many workers for western farms.

Plan lalverslty Buildings.
The Board of Regenta of the State uni-

versity held an Important meeting here
this afternoon, when It was decided that
the board should .proceed at once with the
erection of two buildings on the campus
at Iowa City. The first building will be
an armory and temporary gymnasium to
be erected on the athletic field, which la
near the Iowa river, and Ilea weat of the
campus. This bulldlpg will cost 83.000
and la to be finished1 this year. At the
aama time lha foundation will be laid for
a Urge main building on the campus,
facing the present central building and
to be used for tha assembly ball, the
library and museum. The wing for the
library will not be commenced now, be-
cause of ,the standing of another

Breaks Lea-- la Fall.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. Jan.

Yesterday morning W. A. Stewart
of thla place met with a severe accident
MNOJa 1st Wwb, ilg WM MAUUBC a load of

. . ....

hay, when the wagon tongue fell to the
ground, overturning tha wagon and break-
ing and dialooatlng Stewart's leg. The frac-
ture was Just above the ankle on the left
limb. Stewart was found unconscious a
half hour after the accident.

Firemen Elect Officers.
LOGAN, la., Jan. . (Special.) Logan's

Are department elected the following off-
icers last night: Willis Stern, president;
C. A. Bolter, vice president; B. J. Wood,
secretary; Charles Harvey, chief.

PROGRAM FOR THE MERCHANTS

Sloax Falls Makes Its Pinna for the
Seventh Annual Conven

tlon.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Jan.
program has been completed for the

seventh annual convention of the South
Dakota Rctnll Merchants' association, to
be held In Sioux Falls on January 19, 20 and
21.

Through the untiring work of E. J. Man-n- it

of this city, cretary of the associa-
tion, an unusually Interesting program has
been prepared for the approaching conven-
tion.

The convention will bo called to order at
S o'clock on Tuesday evening, January 19.

The deli-gale- s will bo welcomed to the city
by Mayor Gcorgo W. Burnslde. At the
opening session I, F. Wlckhem of Alex-
andria, will present a paper on "What Is
Being Done for the Merchants of the State
by this Association." H. J, Rice of Huron,
former president of tho association, "will
also address the gathering. Wednesday
morning J. D. Bnrtow of Planklnton will
address the convention on the subject,
"How I Knocked Out Catalogue Competi-
tion; a Big Store and a Large Stock Are
Essential." A. J. Alwln of New Ulm, Minn.,
will talk on " "The Senselessness of Mer-
chants Selling Fur Coats at a Loss."
"LeglRlatlon, Passed and Proposed" will be
the subject of a paper by E. F. Oross of
Gettysburg- - "Why Merchants Are Some-
times Forced Into Grain Buying" wilj be
presented by F. L. Larson of Vlborg, II.
O. Rime of Dell Rapids and II. Fossler of
Hartford. L. 8. Tyler of Sioux Falls will
address the gathering on "Our Mutual Fire
Insurance Company." A Slotix City mer-
chant, yet to be selected, will gtve his rtews
on "Premium Stamps." "The Armour
Plan" Is the subject of an address by T. J.
Courshon of Delmont. At the session
Wednesday morning Secretary E. 3. Man-ni- x

and Treasurer W. J. Andrews win pre-
sent their annual reports.

The entire session on Wednesday after-
noon will be devoted to the Interests of tha
retail hardware dealers, the principal ques-
tion to be discussed being whether It will
be advisable for the hardware men to with-
draw from the association and organise an
association of their own, to which only
dealers In hardware will be eligible. Among
those who will participate in the dlsmsslon
of this Important question will be Charles
D. Baker of Sioux Falls, R. A. Kirk of Bt
Paul, Noah Keller of Woonsocket, D. D.
Gross of Yankton, W. II. Wumkes of Len-
nox. .

At the session on Wednesday evening
Fred Mason of Bt. Panl, secretary of tho
national association, will present a paper
on "My Observations on My Trips East and
South; How Trade la Handled; How the
Retailer and the Jobber Regard One An-
other." J. F. Jordan of Minneapolis will
talk on the subject of "How the Merchant
Can Assist Himself by Standing; Loyally by
His Jobber; Do, Not Switch Your Account
on Slight Pretexts; Be a Friend of the
Traveling Representative."

Governor l4i Follette of Wisconsin will
talk on "Robbery by tha Railroads."

Thursday morning; N. G. Choad of HuIL
la-- , will tell of "My Struggle with John D.
Rockefeller." "Brtdgewater's Experience
with the Standara Oil 'Company and the Re-
sult" will be related by Han. E. L. Abel of
Ert dpe water. C. P. Sherwood, state food
and dairy commissioner, will discuss the
work of .his department and answer such
questions as may be put to him. J. E.
Walker of Davis will give his views on
"How Best to Compete with Mail Order
Hou see Ad vertlse." ;. ,

Among the other snbjfcts to be discussed
during the convention will be "Fraudulent
Advertising: Can It Be Prohibited by
I .aw? Its Effect on Legitimate Trade."
"Box Car Merchants," "Parcels Post"
"Rural Free Delivery," "Rural Telephones,"
"How to Handle Produce with the Least
Possible Loss." At tha session Thursday
afternoon officers win be selected for the
ensuing year, and the place for holding' the
next annual convention will be determined
upon.

On Thursday evening the visiting mer-
chants will be guests at an entertainment,
which will be followed by a dance.

Try to Find Bates of Iowa.
SIOUX FALLS, a D , Jan. ftWSpeelaiy-Effor- ts

are being made to find Clarence F.
Bosa of Iowa City, ls who was last
heard of in Sioux Falls. Chief of Police
Martin has ascertained that Boss was em-
ployed by a farmer named 'Wyant, living
near Sioux Falls, until about two weeks
ago, when the two men came to the city,
where Wyont paid Boss far bis services.
At the request ot Boss Wyaat forwarded
the missing man's trunk to bis home at
Iowa City. Then Boss disappeared and
has not been heard of since. His wife,
Mrs. C. F. Boss ot Iowa City, Is very
anxious to hear of or from htm.

FlKht Over Saloon license.
PIERRE. 8. D., Jan. sWSpectal Tele-- s

gram.) The Miller city council granted a
saloon license to Morris Burke, pending
action by the county board. The board re-

fused to grant tha license and attorneys
for Burke were before Judge Caffey today
and secured an alternative writ of man-
damus ordering the county board to either
grant the license or show cause why they
should not. The matter will come up for
argument some time next week.

gsfftr Coapllnar Bolt.
SIOITX FALLS, 8. D., Jan.

O. Porter, assistant United States at-
torney for South "Dakota, has fllod In the
fedpral court in this city a case of great
Importance to railroad corporations and
trainmen. The suit Is to determine whether
or not railroad companies are liable If
safety couplings are not kept In repair.
The question has never been decided by
the courts, and the suit Instituted here la
therefore in the nature of a test,

Mar Want Poultry thaw.
eiOl'X PALLS. S. Jan. 8 -- Speclal.)

A meeting of local poultry fanciers has
been called to decide whether or not an
effort ahull be made to nave tha next ex-

hibition, of the state poultrymen held In
Bloux Palla This year's show will be held
at Mitchell, beginning February 1. If it la
decided to enter Sioux Falls aa a candidate
for the next meeting a strong delegation
will be sent to Mitchell next month.

Sells Bloax Falls Beads.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Jan. . Special.!

II. R. Dennis, president of the 6loux Falls
Savings bank, has negotiated the sale of
K2.000 In refunding bonds of the city of
Sioux Falls to a Chicago Arm, The prloe
paid was par, with accrued Interest. Tha
bonds which these replaea drew T per ernt
Interest, while tbe refunding bonds will
draw but i per cent

la a Claw All Alone.
No - pfllB on earth' ran rqtm! Dr.

Kinr- - :w Life PlUa for stomach. liver
I ao.i Moneys. No cure, m pay. do. Fo

THE DAY

OUR GREAT DISCOUNT SALE
Thers Is positively no other such an opportunity to buy first-cla- ss Jewelry at such a aacrlflca. Wa begin Invola- -'

Ing Monday and every thing In our store, with the exceptions of Watches, Dlamonda and Sterling Silverware will b
sold at

1- -3 Per Cent Discount
We defy any other atore in the city or the trl-cttl- to duplicate our prices today. If you anticipate a want In

Rings, Cuff Buttons, Chalna, Brooches and Sterling Silver Novelties, etc.. we can show you some Irrlslstlble bar-gain- s.

These are the odds and ends left from the lines. We are giving you one-thir- d off In order to dispose of
them before Invoicing. Every arttclo Is marked In plain figures so you can see for yourself tho saving. Everything
Is guaranteed by us and your money back If not satisfactory. All Hand Painted China 831-- 3 per cent discount. All
Cut Glass 331-- 3 per cent discount. All Sterling Silverware 30 per cent discount.

For Cash
Watch Watch

Watch Watch

Watch

We can show you the and quote you Ioutt prices on piamontla
than any house west of

Herman M. Leffert,

1

Telephone L607.

LAST

33

$65.00 $25.00 $20.00
$50.00 $40,00 $20.00 $15.00

$30.00 $25.00

greatest variety
Chicago.

Jeweler Optician.

lj,rvrk1;sv r Dl An.in"jl vi uuuu uj. AJcauijr
8 Exquisite Studies from life; pictorial 17x11 inches in
size, representing eight distinctive types ot American girls each
study is in tones of rich brown, mounted on plate-mark- ed

mount ready framing. Each Bet is furnished with an artistic
Portfolio Cover, stamped in gold. It is as dainty and rich
collection as has ever been brought out, and will beautify any
home. Framed singly, they are admirable subjects adorning
the walls of boudoir, library, or cosy corner. The

METMPOI
for 1904

will excel all magazines published. Its 160 Pages ot
Reading, for 5 is more than is found in of the
3 cnt magazines. Its writers and illustrators, and special
features are the best, as will be seen the large announce-
ments we are making in this paper almost daily.

will
will this

as was give to our

will your and
the you, and so

save you time.

The
(now

all by. noted and
all

R.
and others.
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TELLS OF

Letter Konnn Hear Railread Tracks la
Kaasaa Points to Wtneoaaia

Crlsso.
Kan., Jan. Two girls,

Irene Stacey and Rena Douglas, of Fond du
Lac, Wis., have been kidnaped by three
men who have taken them to the Indian
Territory from their home, according to
letter found the railroad trarka south
of Chanute today. Tha letter, which waa
well written, had been thrown
from southbound Sdnta Fe passenger
train. It reads as follows:

;
a

a

1 some

;

;

. .

S.

a

a
'

FOND DO LAC. Wis.. Dec S.-- To Who-
ever Finds This: We, Irene Stacey and
Rena Douglas, nave been kidnaped by three
men we have never seen before and they
suy they are going to take us to the In-
dian Territory. We are on the train
If we appeal to anyone they tell them
we are craxy that they are tnklcijj u
to an asylum. Will you please not try the

and have the men locked up
end write to W. W. Stacey or H. N.
Douglas, Fond du Lac. Wis.

RKNA DOT'OLAS.
IKtlNE STACEY.

Jan. t. An Evening Wis-
consin special from Fon du Lac, Win., says
there are no residents In Fon du Lae by tbe
name of W. M. Etacey or R. N. Douglas.
The girls named In tbe dispatch from Cha-
nute, Kan., were never heard of here.

Bare Ala to Loo Mfe.
Electric Bitters give an liver, per-

fect digestion, healthy kidneys, regular
bowels, sppetita, or no pay. For
sals by Kuhn a Co.

Irr. Job W. Boyd.
HARLAN. Ia., Jan. --Tbere

reached people here the news that on
Tuesday, tn Cleveland, O.. the death of
Dr. John F. Boyd occurred. He waa a
practicing physician In Defiance. Shelby
county, for many years and at the same
time waa engaged to soma extent In farm-lo- g

and stock raising. At the height of tbe
aQver movement Dr. Boyd, for years an
ardent republican, espoused tbe direr
tainm and eras nominated fur the lower
house on the fusion ticket. He was elrc'od
anj srrred In the twenty-sevent- h general
assembly. He declined renomlnatlon. Dr.
Boyd left Shelby county some yeara ago,
after a naliVwuj U bICa ft( Almost hail a

Of

holiday

Any $75 00 for Any for

for for

Any for

and

cents,

from

y

regular subscription of the
iviAOAiixr. is fi.50. .10 subscribing tor one
year, we express prepaid one of these Beautiful Portfolios
ofBeauty cost. In no case Portfolio be sold

separately it brought outsolely to subscribers.

Any Newsclealer
accept subscription

forward $1.50

January Number
selling) contains

12 Short Stories
writers

profusely illustrated.

Illustrations
by Blendon Campbell George
Gibbs; Frederic Gruger;
Arthur Heming

Price Cents

KUSSBIX, PTJBUSHBR,

STORY KIDNAPING

CHANT7TE.

near

and
will

and

MILWAUKEE.

fine 60c

DEATH RECORD.

has

r
prices on. meat

prices down, as usual.
Perk

per pound
Porterhouse Steak.

t pounds
Sirloin Steak.

3 tfunds
Round; Steak,

prr
Good BtcsJt,

6 pounds
Pot Rotst.per pound
Boiling Beef,

per pound. SHc and.
Mutton Stew,

per pound....,
Mutton Roast,

per pound

Tel. 46.

Broadway.

Given
Away

ITAM
MAGAZINE

FKEE
yearly METROPOLITAN

anyone

without

IOO

MEAT GOES SKY HIGH

pound..............

are dally advancing, wo have been able to hold
SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY.

84c
25c

7ic
25c

5c
. 4c
31caa a

6c
CHICKENS OYSTERS CELERY

Special to hotels and

THE

century. He waa a of Pennayl-vani- a

and at the time of hla death waa b

years of age.

Dr. M. lm Rodklasoa, Talmadlst.
KKW TORK. Jan. I Dr. Michael L.

Rodklnson, editor and publisher ot the
Babylonian Talmud, the prlurlpal author-
ity of the Hebrews on oral and tba
traditions of faith, la dead at. Ms
home here.

Miss Rdaa Be re.
PDZRRE, S. D.. Jiuu I tBpecia!

A. telegram received here today.
from Tucson, Aria, announce death
thla morning of Miss Kdna, daughter of
O. C. Berg- - Tho funeral ta to be at Rod
fleld Tuesday next.

Mra. John Von.
LOGAN. la.. Jan. 1 (S pedal. John

Voce, aged av jears, died late last night
of nueuuMuta, Xb fuaaral will ba hold

ehnicn of full jewel Elgin or Wal-thn- m

movements.

perns,

for

for

for

evidently

authorities

active

Any Any

The

Loins,

25c

native

m

Impounds Leaf Lard. ,

Spare Ribs.
per pound..,..

I'ork ItuuBt
per pound

Veal RoAst,
per pouud. ...... .......

Veal Stew,
per pound. .............

Corned Beef.
per pound...

Pickled Pork,
per pound...

Best Lard,
ixr pound...

Hums,
for

Butter,
for

ai

stM

I

but

tho

$1.00
..:

...

...

10c

20c
EGGS

rates restauranta.

ORVIS MARKET

laws
their

Tele-graa- vl

Mrs.

Your

409

037 BROADWAY.

7c
8c
6c
5c
5c
8c

7c

5 a

tomorrow. Her husband, about the .une
age. Is alno down with the same conipliilnt
and is not expected to live.

Hob. K. M. gargea.
OIirNPT CENTER, la., Jan. 8. (Special

Telegram.) Hon. E. M. Sargent, state sena-
tor from Blark Hawk and Urundy counties,
Is dead, aged 63 years, lie was a civil wur
veteran.

J. II. rontts, fovra Banker.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la.. Jan. -J. II.

Coutts. president of the First National
bank of Tipton, dropped dead In a hotel
hero. Tho cause ass apoplexy. Mr. Pout's
wss C5 rears uUi.

Mrs. Anna Anloe '

PLATTSMOtTll. Neb-- Jan. t
Miss Anna AKHJuln. who bovame Mr.

Calloway Ashlurk too weeks ago, ai4 vary
iMVWiiiljf yesterday. agd Ja


